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September 7
Noon– 4PM
(Details Page 2)

Pittsburgh Region CLC Annual Picnic

Cook School Park,
Bridgeville, PA

September 21-22
(Details Page 3)

Allegheny Rockets Oldsmobile Club
Annual Car Show
Special guest invitation: CLCPgh

Seven Springs

Message from the Editor
Greetings to all CLC Pittsburgh Region members!
Summer is sure flying by. But we still have some events to look forward to!
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We had a well attended garage tour to John Kaiser’s pedal car shop and to Ray’s Spring
Shop in May. To celebrate this club’s thirtieth anniversary (2014), we held a luncheon at South Hills Country
Club. Our annual car show at Rohrich was a success
too! Coming up soon will be our annual picnic.
Details on page 2. Please RSVP by 8/31 to Joe Proie.
We have another interesting event planned for late
September. In the interest of collaborating with other local car clubs and offering something different for our membership, our club’s director has been in talks with the local
Oldsmobile club, “Allegheny Rockets” about uniting for an event. This has resulted in a
special invitation to the Allegheny Rockets Car Show at Seven Springs. This will be a two
day event. Please view invitation flyer on page 3 for more details. We will not be participating in the judged portion of the show. Please contact Ray Sabo (Director of Allegheny
Rockets) for more information and to notify of your participation.
There is also a fall driving tour in the works. Details will follow once confirmed.
We had some local members who attended the Grand National. Congratulations to
Frank and Sam Tomasello for winning 1st Place Primary Award for their designated car’s
categories. See Frank’s project car on pages 4-5.
As always, if there is a local, regional, or national car show or event that may be of interest
to this club, please contact a club officer to have it announced to the membership either
as an email or in the Caddy Chatter.
Safe travels,
Steve Ehrin
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Mark your calendar:
Cadillac LaSalle Club Pittsburgh Region’s 2014 Picnic
September 7, 2014 noon- 4PM
Cook School Park
(directions below)
Join your CLC Pittsburgh Region friends for a good time at our annual picnic. There is
no cost to join in on the fun. We’ll be serving food, drinks, and various activities. Each
member is asked to bring a covered side dish or dessert. Load up your Caddy or LaSalle
with your family or friends, and prepare to have some fun at this end of Summer event!

Please RSVP to Joe Proie by August 31st, 2014
Phone: (412) 561-5309 Email: ajproie@verizon.net

Directions:
To Cook School Park from Washington Road in Mt. Lebanon:
Turn onto Bower Hill Road. (across from St. Bernard’s Church). Go approximately 8/10 mile past the intersection with Painter’s Run Road. Turn left
onto Cook School Road. Follow to Park.
To Cook School Park from Washington Avenue (Route 50 in Bridgeville):
Turn onto Bower Hill Road (across from Beinhauer–Fryer Funeral Home).
Go approximately 3/10 mile and turn right onto McLaughlin Run Road.
About 200ft past the first traffic light, Ridge Road bears off to the left. Follow Ridge Road to the park.
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The CLCPgh recently visited club member Ray Tomasello’s business “Ray’s
Spring Shop” in Glassport Pa as part of our 2014 garage tour this past May.
We were given a tour of the facility where we had the opportunity to see the
variety of services the business provides, and of course, the family’s Cadillacs
were on display too! We were treated to sneak peak of a project car that
would be making its premiere showing at the CLC’s Grand National in Lake
George NY: Frank Tomasello’s complete frame-off restoration of his 1959
Series 62. Everybody in attendance remarked on the beautiful work and attention to detail that was given to this ’59. And seeing this car was especially rewarding for myself, being a ’59 Cadillac
enthusiast and owner. Upon the conclusion of our visit, the club gave our best wishes to Frank and his family for
successful competition in Lake George.
Frank originally purchased this car approximately twenty years ago, locally in the Pittsburgh area. It was not until
after his attendance at the 2008 Grand National in Cherry Hill NJ did he set out to start the restoration.

Not having a “parts car” to utilize, this restoration required some serious hands-on work such as personally fabricating the necessary sheet metal to replace what had rusted out or other damage. Full attention was given to the frame
and suspension.
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The power train received equal treatment; motor and transmission being completely rebuilt.

Bumpers and all trim were repaired and sent out for plating work. It was through Frank’s own research, without
access of an authenticity manual, that every inch of this car was given special attention. Assisting Frank through
this project was his father Ray with electrical work, brother Sam with assembly and the support of his mother
Mary. The incredible black ice-like paint job was completed by local automotive body specialist, Bruce Snyire.

Bruce Snyire

After years of work, this car was ready for show time!

In July, the Tomasello Family packed their bags, their cars (including Sam’s 1967 De Ville convertible) and set course to
Lake George, New York for the Grand National. After years of labor and investment, the judges at the Grand National
awarded Frank and Sam with the National Cadillac LaSalle Club’s First Place Primary Award, respectively for their cars.

Sam, Mary, Frank, and Ray Tomasello

Upon returning home, the Tomasellos participated in the CLC Pittsburgh Region’s Annual Car at Rohrich, bringing along their ’64 Fleetwood,
their award winning ‘67 DeVille, and for its official Pittsburgh debut, their’59 Series 62.
The Cadillac LaSalle Club Pittsburgh Region congratulates the Tomasello Family and wish continued recognition for their work.
We also thank them for their support of this club.
(Photos courtesy and with permission of F.Tomasello and S.Ehrin)

Cadillac -LaSalle Club Pittsburgh Region

Car Show
at Rohrich Auto
West Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh PA
Saturday, July 26, 2014
Photos courtesy of Carl Ruyevcan

Game prize winners:
Car care kit: John Mc Cans
Cheese Cake Factory gift card: Steve Ehrin
Folding chairs: Mark McVehil
Wire & tote carrier: Steve Ebner, Jr.
Starbuck’s Coffee gift card: Lisa Gabayer
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The Merits of Membership
Established in 1984, the Pittsburgh Region of the National Cadillac LaSalle Club, Inc. has been serving
the Pittsburgh area as the foremost club dedicated to the preservation, maintenance, and enjoyment of two
of the world’s most luxurious and well-built cars in existence – the Cadillac and the LaSalle. Our current
membership owns and has registered over 175 Cadillacs and LaSalles - and are always looking for more!
Membership into our club however is not limited to or just about owning a Cadillac or LaSalle. If you
have a genuine interest and love of these fine cars of yesterday and today, think about helping us to promote membership in the club!
Why not share the enjoyment and our proud dedication to the hobby of admiring, restoring, and collecting these fine automobiles? If you should have any questions or want to encourage a friend, family member, colleague, neighbor or anyone to join our club, please share the Membership Application found on
our website or contact our Membership Secretary at:
Membership Secretary/ Web Czar/ Treasurer
Carl Ruyevcan
412.613.4060 cruyevcan@clcpgh.org
201 Virginia Drive Oakdale, PA 15071

